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LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

The United States Iiiir 437, uOH coke
Pennsylvania 211, 1110.

lhc capital invested in cotton mills
in South Carolina uow iimoiintH to

It it eatlmatesl thnt 8fi per cent of
the silk gooda used in tho Unito.l Btatl I

lie the products ol our own fartoriei.
The latxii piose announces tlml K.

V. I - hal severod his otlluial ennnrv-lio- n

with all labor unions, ami will
Uke tbo lecture platform.

A writer in an exchange declares
(hit 500,000 men now do the work. with
the aid of machinery, which needed
lB,000,000 to,do a few yean ago.

The nicmborihip of the Cigiirmnknrs'
International Union ii taking a vole
on i proposition to abolish the

heiieflt and to reduce the dcuth
benefJta about 20 per oent.

A ijimmI many of tho Now England
ootton mills may bo making ailk a few
ream from now. 801110 of them have
caught on alioady to tho advantages of
making the chungo.

It ia reported that Kngllsh machino
baililera have oontrncti foi the Sjqnip-Be-

of many cotton mill- - in India,
including 11 mills being established in
Alitni'ilaliad, where six more may he
in progress of construction.

After an idleness of four years the
112 inch mill of tho QlajfOW ItOD

Company of Pottstown, Pa., has been
put in operation as was also a StVinofa.

mill of tho same company, (tying
to neuily UOtl men.

The first woolen mill in the Ohini M
tmpiie is about to bo established, and
it will lie litted tip with Auicrii an DM
chinery. Even it our own woolen mills
ire failing, our machine workers ap-

pear to he doing a good business.

The minors' strike in Appanoose
soonty, Iowa, ia ended. The miners
went on strike for an advance from 10
lo 90 cents per ton. Tho Optra (Oil have
complied with their demands since
bniiness has picked up the last couple
of weeks.

No household Is ootnnlete without a lt- -
tlf- ..ftlie famous Jesse Munre Whiskey. Il
b) a pure and whnl me stimulant
Mamsiided by all physicians. Don't no--
ueci (ins necessity.

Tho original manuscript copy of
America's national hymn, "My L'oun-ti-

'TiH of Thee." written in 1S32 by
Samuel Francis Smith, is now in the
famous Vatican library in Koine. At
one time it was owned by David Pell
Secar, of Bridgeport, Conn., bating
been persented to him by tho author.
The ltev. Dr. Muher, while visiting
Mr. Secar a few yeais ago, saw it ami
jjaggoaUid that it bo sent to the Vatican
library.
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Kirve H,.,t,iriT. l for FKr. K su.on mill
wmli uii.Uri-i.ilsi.- . no. It, JJ. K1.N, .Ud.. '
Artti itK-et- , I'tiUndcliihla, fa.

Women eat so little ami so irregn-lail- y

t''at it is a wonder it has never
occurred to Uncle Sam thut they would
make good soldiers.

THEY WANT TO TELL

Thoso Orotoful Womon Who Havo
Boon Holpod by Mrs. Plnkhom.

Women who havo suffered severely
and been relieved of their Ills by Mrs.
Pinkham'a odvico and mcdicino aro
Constantly urging publication of their
tatcmenta for tho benefit of other wo-

men Here are two such letters:
Mrs Lizzir IIkvbki.y, 258 Mcrrimao

Bt , Lowell, Mas.-- . . writes:
" It affords me great pleasure to tell

all suffering women of the benefit I havo
received from taking Lydia E Pink-ham'-

Vegetable Compound Icanh ard-l- y

find words toexpressiny gratitude for
what she haa done forme My trouble
was ulceration of tho womb I was un-

der the doctor's caro. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but he failed todo me good. 1 look sev-

eral bottleaofLydla E I'inWham s Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
tVn.t, - 1 l , nu'.buu inn core'i nl I i ''"' - -
medicine saved my life, and I would

"recommend It to all Buffering women
Mrs. Amos Trombleav, Ellenburgb

Ctr., N. Y.. writes:
" I took cold at tho time my baby

was born, causing me to have milk
legs, and waa aick in bed for eight
Weeka Doctors did me no good. I

urely thought I would die. 1 was al-a- o

troubled with falling of the wojiib.
I could not eat, had faint spells aa
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to ace me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from taking
Lydia K Pinkham's medicine, and d

me to try it, 1 did ao. and hud
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to ait in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
I am now in perfect health."
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The Treadwell and allliHl companies
n.W !i"Te m ,amI" M "p-- 540 on
the Treadwell, 120 on the Mexican,
100 on the Union und 120 on the Heady
Btnlioo and tho anginaaii win i,mn
turnover the mills to the companies
bi completed. These mills will easilv
crush 2,500 torn of ore a dav I Aa

PACIFIC COAST1,

Thr7AR0CM CrUShrd

Worl(Ja
Production
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U I

not believe thcie is r '""C n'"1"r',1 """" 'anv place in r . ,

South Africa, Australia Ih !" M ""'i" 1,11

else, where mud, rock t C , l C?
Ing - ,. " " remove top
ground. The Trea.l,, n,V ' lU'i'te ' ,h ",,mt' in
000.000 tons n 1 TttT'l.V "T' 01

h! f.T !""''
Tna.Uell In the'am Z USI&h

1" "l I500'
tion. All the dirt ha. .iE l ... exiling 60 days,

ami has been traced for 800 feet
along the lieacb and H00 to 700 feet
along the hill. It is from 30 to 100
feet wide on the surface, and Is In the
contact between gtrenstone and slate,
as all the Douglass island ledges,
the ore of the same character
the Treadwell. Tho shaft is down 60
feet under Uastincau channel and the
ledge has there wi.lenod out to over
200 feet ami carries from 112 to $14 in
gull throughout.

The Kbner is erecting new p

mill in the gulch leading up to
Silver Bow haain, and is about to start

tunnel from that level which will
tap its ledge at great depth. Further
up same gulch the Alaska-Juin-a-

Company has 30 stamps at work on the
010 from great open quarry of slato
full of veins of quartz carying free
gold. They simply quarry out the
wholo mala, tc out the quartz and
send it to the mill and throw the slate
over the dump.

Berncrs bay ia keeping up its repu-
tation, Ophir, Noithern Belle,
Bald Ka.de and Seward all having
their milla in operation. Judge Mel-le-

who represents an Indiana Com-

pany, and who successfully opened up
the Jualln, is now developing the
Ivanhoe, over the ridge between the
Jiialin and Comet, and has about
completed mill. TheJualiu
has turned out $10,000 or $12,000
month since it started. Milo Kelly
lias some very good claims in the Hern-e- n

bay district, showing
ore, and is working them. Montana
creek, which runs into Linn canal be-

tween Berncrs bay and Juneau, ia com-

ing to the front. The placers were
worked in the early days, and now the
Early ia working in very rich oro and
running mill. The Mist
clean-u- was very satisfactory. The
Boston & Alaska Company is sinking

shaft on Punters bay mine.

Wool lip of (he ('..iiiitiT.
Tho annual estimate of the wool clip

of the United States foi 1808 made by

Secretary North of the National Asso-

ciation ol Wool Manufacturers, und
which Is be published in its No-

vember bulletin, sbowa the amount to

have been 2iiu,720,li84 pounds, against
200.158,251 pounds in 1807.

Oregon shows, according to tho
.the largest yield, 21,201,887

pounds of washed and unwashed wool,

and, next to Washington, shows the
largeat per cent in shrinkage in scour-

ing, or 71 per oent.
Montana follows, with 20,935,105

pounds and 62 nor cent shrinkage; Cal-

ifornia, 16,B32,03 pounds ainlHO per

oent fhrinkage; Texas, 16,380,442
pounds and 70 per cent; Wyoming,
13,626,704 pounds; Now Mexico.

Ohio, 12,114,053 pounds;
Colorido. 0.958,Hli0; and Michigan,

kr.it. '22 nonnds. The amount of

pulled wool ia estimated at 22,116,371
pounds, making total of 26,720,h84
pounds washed or unwashed, or 1

pounds of scoured wool. The

aggregrate clip of the six New England

states ia about 1,745,025 pounds of

scourod wool of which Massachusetts
furnishes 128,860 pounds.

I'onr, ill. llnraei.
Running about tho itreotol Skagway

number of poor, old, stray horses,

that havo boou worked until their
books and shouldeis woro soro, Wien

tntnod loose to starve. The moro hu-

mane of the citizens, however, havo

taken up tho matter with view to

falsing subscriptions to secure feed and

coro for the hordos. A potition has al-

ready been started, and it is likely tho

friend of man will no longer suffoi.

Thrcihlns; Over.
Threshing may now bo considered

over for this year. In all parts of tho

Inland Empire, 'ho last of the machines

having "hung up" for the season

the vicinity of Oakesdaleand Farming-ton- ,

Wash. Tho crop was good

, Work of the Yamhill
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The contractors have finished the in-

shore wall of the Yamhill locks, and

work hai begun on tho outer wall.

Work is boing pushed as rapidly as

possible. In ordor to havo it completed

before winter weathei sets in.

Otaaa Cannery.
iVw.ni vonr ago tho Lomand

mnnaar was staneu

Lorkt.

aevcro

clam
at Anacortea,

Wash.,' and the product ii now finding

a ready markot among tno join-m- a

houses. Seventy caics was the output

for the last week in October.

Vtrwurki ruentlon.
Bids have been opened by the city

council of New Whatcom. Wash., for

extending the city water mains a dis-

tance of 8,600 feet. The extension will

be of woodenjMara pipe

Nrw Mtatrag Town Crowing-Th-

town of Keller ii growing fast,

and now boaits of a restaurant, two

Mging-houtea- . three general st-- re .

feed liable, butcher and blackimlll

cabins in process i

conduction. The mines in the v.c.n-It- y

silver and lead.produce copper,

oar cent on cianu. -
$600

1190,664.

futllnt Tlmb.r Pahllr Lamti.
The attention of those engage.1 in

mining ia called to the following
ol the law ertaining to the cut-

ting ol timber on public lands: "No
iwrsona shall rmitted to fell or re-
move any growing tree of unv kind

li .tjr mm man eigni indies in
diameter. This will not he reganl.-- l
aa applicable to black or 'lodge pine'
glowing in separate bunches along min-
eral lands. Persons telling or removing

world. tlr
any"

where so be- -
tharn- - mi
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Nii.finl.rt Mhlpulng.
H. P. Hilhet & Co. have tho follow

ing to say regarding shipplnsg boslnaai
in their monthly circular for NovemLcr.
"The past thieo weeks have brought
alamt a very decided change for the
better in grain freights, although there
has been comparatively nothing doing
from San Francisco Tho bulk of the
season's shipments will nndoubtodly
ho made fiotn Oregon, and it appears
likely that Washington will como noxt,
the yield of California grain being
small in consequence ol the drought.
The increased activity has tended to
harden fieights, but on the whole
changes during the month have been
unimportant and the demand acaru-l-
as gieat as previously.

New Cullfornla InilnMrr- -

Bakersticld ii not distinguished as
being the only placo in America where

.Fuller's earth is reduced from the taw
material to a merchantable article.
An unlimited deposit was found on
I'm.) creek and a mill for grinding and
bolting the earth has been elected anil
is now running. The process of reduc-
tion consists of running the lumps ol
clav, tho size of hiekorv nuts, tbiough
the hopper and tiolter, which turn it
out in the form of tine Hour. The man-

ufacture of this earth on the coast will
result in a great saving to the oloth
mills.

New H(eamer I. In on (ho Parlfle.
Diiect communication between South

American markets ami San Francisco
will soon be established by one of tho
largest French steamship companies.
Tho Chargenrs Heuuls will start a
monthly service next March between
San Francisco and Liverpool, which
will make stoppages at Mazatlan, Aca-

pnia), Guayaquil, Callao, Peru; Val-

paraiso, Chile, Montoviedo, Uruguay;
Santos, Brazil; Liverpool, Havre and
possibly a Belgian port. The company
lias been organized and ocrated liuce
1872, and is now having constiucted
throe 0,000-lon- s additional steamers
for the aPcitio trade.

Mlllrra' War on tho ........I
The grocers in Seattle and Tacoma

are making a run on flour, taking ad-

vantage of the rivalry between Tacoma
and Seattle mill meu. The conditions
aro peculiar. The Washington wheat-grow-

want! 50-ce- wheat, while tho
millor is only getting $3.40 for his
ground product. To grind wheat that
costs 60 cents, add the freight, and
then sell it ut $3.40 means something
of a loss.

Another Beet-lils-n- r Project.
A party owning 12,000 aores of suit-

able land for sugar-bee- t raising near
Idaho Falls, Idaho, has returned to
that place from a visit to the beet sugar
factories in tho United Statea and Ger
many. The aoil ami cnmaie neing
suited to tho cultivation of boots, Clii-cug- o

oapital thinks favorably of estab-

lishing a augar factory at Idaho Falla.

..... Market for Potatoes.
The yield of potatoe) In the Hpokano

country this year was less than half
tho amount of last fall, owing to tho
hot weather experienced last summer.
Tho prico there is from 85 to 90 oents,
while on the ooaat potatoes aro sell-

ing at 85 oents. Tho Oregon crop is

said to be good this year and tho prico

ia expected to to reuoh $160 by next
spring.

Woolen Mllln Improvement.
It Is stated that a large manufactur-

ing establishment for making wearing
apparel will ho added to Tho Dalles.
Or., Woolen Mill Company's plant. A

new iron and brick picking-roo- is be-

ing built, and a scheme for electric
lighting is being planned.

Mew nroom Factory Started.
Another faotory haa been added to

the smokestack town of Everett, Wash.

The first lot of brooms were turned out

laet week from the Everett broom iac-tor-

owned by Frederick Hallin. Tho

broomi aro meeting with gieat favor

with tbo retailen.

Tho market for horses and mnlos la

again on the rise. A California buyer
was in Morrow county recently looking

for draught anlmala, and offering good

prices (or euch as suited him.

Bluo grouao are reported aa becoming

very scarce In the mountains, one

theorist explaining tho fact ai tho out-

come ol tbo introduction ol the thous-

ands ol iheop Into tho breeding grounds

of the birdi. Tho iheep are eaid to

trample upon the eggiand young birde.

'Congressman Thomai H. Tongne will

have the appointment of a cadet to the

Weat Point military academy next

aprlng. and announces that examina-

tions will lie had at Vanoouver barracks

tho flrit Monday of March.

The new route into

the Klondike by Cook'l inlet and Cop-pe-r

river il attracting conitderahle at-

tention. It ia believed it will be the

popular route Into the Yukon next

spring. More will be learned about it
when the government survey parties

make their report.
Without reference to the data of
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PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

atlls MarkoU.
MQMl per ln.

t ii. nrulivrs, 0 ut 15c tx'i dos.
Unions, h&hiuov per loo pounds.
Potatoes, $I0(!( 12.
Heels, per sack, $'J0o.
Turnips, per lack, 'U)j65c
Carrots, per sack, 60c
Parsnips, per lack, $1.
Henna, green, 2(i3o.
(Ireen corn, $1.26t 1 60 per lack.
Cauliflower, 75c per doa.
Celery. 40 (.f 30c
1 i vo, native and

1. OO114 1.23 per 100 pounds
California

Apples. AOrtitrtAi' hjt Ikix.

Tears, T5o$J$l P box.
Pruuei, 50c per box.
Peaches, 75c
Plums, 60c.
Butter Creamery, 87c per pound;

dairy and ranch, 18(80c pat potud,
Eggs, 80c.
Ci Native. 1 9 CM 2 ' e.
Poultry Old hens, 15c per pound;

spring chickens, ISc; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

ateers, prime, 6ta7r; cows, prime,
; mutton, 70; pork, " QSOj veal,

7 ml
heat Feed wheat. $91.

Oati Choice, per ton, $22ut28.
Hay Puget Sound ruiied, $0.60(9

10; choice Kailern Washington tim-
othy, $12.

Ootn Whole, $38.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $38.50.

Barley Hulled or ground, per ton,
$24 ii 23; whole, $32.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $8.60;
straights, $3.93; California brends,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.76; graham,
per barrel, $3.70; wholo wheat flour.
$3.76; rye flour, $4.

Millsttiffs Bran, per ton,
I. or is, per ton, $16.

Feed Chopped fecil, $17..c21
ton; middlings, km ton, $17; oil
meal, er ton, $36.

rortlaml Mark!.

fi,
per

cake

Wheat Walla Walla, 60J00o; Val-

ley and linn stem, 63o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $8.45; graham,

$3; superfine, $2.36 per barrel.
Outs Choice white, 80340c; choice

gray, 87 (S 38c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $21(3 29; brew-

ing, $28 per ton.
MillstuHs Brau, $16.50 per ton; mid-

dlings, $21; shorts, $18; chop, $16.60
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $sri!9; clover. $7
(38; Oregon wild hay, $8 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 46(t50e;
cconds, 40(rj46o; dairy, 86($40o store,

36J80o.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 1 Wit 12c;

Young America, 12 e; new oheeae,

10c per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $28.60

per dozen; hons, $3.60(94.60; iprings,
$1.26(93; fecao, $5.00($6.00 for old.
$4.60$)& for young; ducks, $4,000
6.00 'pi'r dozen; turkeys, live, 19 '

12'c per pound.
Potatoes 60(i00c per lack; sweets,

2c per pound.
Vegetables Beets, 90c; tnrnlpB, 76c

par eack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, $1(31.36 per 100 pounds; cauli-
flower, 76o per dozen; parsnips, 76c
per ssck; beans, 8c tier pound; celery,
70(3 76c per doten; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 8 (3 3 4c per pound.

Onions Orogon, 76c(3$l per lack.
Hops 10(317o; 1897 crop, 4llo.
Wool Valley, 10(3 12o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(3 12c; mohair,
26c ier pound.

Mutton Uross, beet sheep, wethon
and ewes, 3Uo; dressed mutton, 7c;

prlng luinha, 7 hie per lb.
Hogs Uross, choice heavy, $4.75;

light and (voders, $8.00(84.00; dressed,
$5.50(36.60 per 100 iiounda.

Beef Oross, top steers, 8.50$8.75;
cows, $2.60(33.00; dressed beef,

6(d0,lBc per pound.
Veal Large, 6.4 0c; small, 89

7 4c per pound.

San FrancUco Markat.
Wool Spting Nevada, 10(3 Mo pet

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 10(3 12a; Val-

ley, 16(3 17c; Noithorn, 9(31 lc.
Millstuffa Middlings, $19(321.00;

bran, $16.60(3 16.60 per ton.
Onions Yellow. 80(345c poi sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 34o;

doteconds, 29(3c23; fancy dairy, 91(3
22c; do seconds, 20(394c ior pound.

Eggi Store, 18(392o; fancy ranch,
40(342o.

Citrus Fruit Oranges. Valencia, $9

(f 2.60; Mexican limes, $6$)6.60; Csll,
lorn la lemons, $2.00(3.800; do

per box.

Cyrano on tit Cnrh.

Cyrano lias reached the street fakirl,
sayB the New York Sun. The lateat
curbstone attraotion upon an uptown
aide street is a man Belling a false face

with an enormous inflatable nose,

which collapses and then roitiflates but
altogether in a stylo strictly Cyranose-que- .

Another novelty among the vend-ei- s

is a manikin labeled "The Hubbof
Neck." and Justly, for that section ol

anatomy between hla chin and should-

ers coniBts of a piece of tiny rubber
pipe, which, under air pressure from a

bulb in the back, jumps back and for-

ward in the true rubber-nec- k fashion.

James T. Buchanan, a Pittsburg
lawyer, was charged more for a beef-

steak In a restaurant than the price put

down In the bill o( (are. Ha relused

to pay for It, had a row, waa arrested,
locked up ami held over night. He

brought suit and was awarded $4,000
damages.

It Is understood that assurances have
heeu given the admlclstiatlon by the
Oermsn government that the Tdilt of

Emi-oro- Willlsm, of Germany, lo

Spain, Is entirely devoid of ofnolal
character or significance; that the offi-

cial trip of the imjierlal party ended
when tbev left Palestine, and that the

THE YELLOW RIVEfl FLOODS.

Tout of Thoitian.U of I'erai.nt Itenderpil
II, mi, I., I u ., .. . ,.,

Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 18. The
Hoyal Mail steamer Empress of China
arrived this morning from Yokohama
ami Hong Kong. Hong Kong advices
say:

The appalling misery oaneod by the
Yellow river floods ii even, in its bare
recital, harrowing in tho extreme,
thie of the missionaries engaged in re-

lief work says:
"In one of the diitriets, many were

Handing in the water for days holding
their children upoutof It. F.verywhera
I go there is such a monotony of sor-

row that my mind Is quite oppieaned
with it People by the lent of thou-
sands are huddled together on the
banks of the river living iu a pigsty
fashion, with only a miserable dole to
keep body aud soul together. Some
not so fortunate have had to take ref-

uge on the roofs of their houses, where
they wore exposed to a pitiless rain.
Others climbed tiees and hung there
till they dropped to the water through
hunger and exhaustion."

Details of the great tire in Hankow
early in October ahow that hundreds of
lives were lost, and that of
the native city was destroyed. One
witter says the loss of life la now est!- -

muted to bo at least 9,000 and about
ten times that number are laid to bo
rendered homeless.

Jap inese apeii contain newi of an
alleged siviet treaty between China
and Husaia, in which the Chinese gov-

ernment is Minted to have agieed that
Russian soldiers are to be employed for
defense of the coasts ami as military in-

structors. They aie to be commanded
by Russian officers, tho whole expense
to be borne by China. This arrange-
ment would ire altogether subversive ol
the plan arranged lor not long since, (or

the employment of British officers lo
drill and otganizo a Chinese army.

It is reported that the Japanese gov-

ernment haa decided to with
(lre.it Britain with the object ol restor-
ing all things In China to their former
status before tho recent coup d'etat.
It has transpired that on the day of
tho coup d'etat nu fewer than 14

cu nl. lis, who were tho emieroi's own
peisonal attendants, were ordered to
execution by the empress dowager.

Tbo empress dowugci has iasnod an
edict instructing the provincial authori-
ties diligently to protect all places
wherever Christian chapels of any na-

tionality have been built, and otdering
that all missionaries in the interiot
be properly and politely tie. it. I.

Consjilerahle discontent exists In dll-ere-

parts o( lluean, owing to recent
executions o( reformers at Poking, and
well known men ol Wealth aud influ-
ence havo subscrilied money to help on
the rebellion In Kuang Tung and
Huang SI. There are also (murine-tion- i

In the Lion ( hon prefecture, ami
In the province of Scchuen.

IN FILIPINO JAILS.

AaulnaMo I.. (..- - .1 tlen. Olli Kcqni.it
to Release Ills Prlsonera.

Manila. Nov. IX Uem-ra- Otis, the
commander of the Portland,

recently proposed to Agulnablo that he
release the Iriaia ami civilians held In
captivity throughout the provinces.
The insuiguiit lender denied their mal-
treatment, und refused to rtdeuso them,
claiming that the civilians had enlisted
ai volunteers, and, therefore, were le-

gitimate prisoners ol war Aguinaldo
also denied that women and children
woro detained, hut said some women

and cl.il lr. ri had voluntarily aeeom-panio- d

their husbands am) fulheri into
captivity.

.i tin- frlara, Again ildo argues
thut they are prohibited by the pope
from accepting parioliial apiolntmonta;
thut they are only permitted to follow
monastic lives and that tho parishes
aro entrusted to members of the iiido-ionilc-

monastlo orders. But, he
added, the Philippine clericals have
deliberately and systematically de-

ceived the pOpO pretending that the
country was barburous, unfit for the
regular ministers, and that It was
necessary that tbo monastic orders
should adminiBter tho parishes. There-
fore, AgUlnatdo oontinued, he consid-

ered It necessary to detain the friara
until the pope is undeceived.

Tho Spaiii-- b papers aaaort thut a
sanguinary mutiny haB taken place 'nu
board tbo Bteamahlp Bernardino, and
that the native crow massacred tho
Spanish officers. These panetB also

to tho United Statos to control tho
natives.

Advices (rom Hullo say tho mitlves
ol that city distrust Aguinaldo ami
want American domination.

In the Interest of Nwlss l ull.
Washington, Nov. 18. The Swiss

minister called on Secretary Wilson
today and held a conference on the
effort- - of the SwIsb government to havo
Its cattle admitted into this country.
Hocrotary Wilson called attention to
reports, showing that In 14 cantons of
Switzerland, foot and mouth disease
exist, which bar imsrrtatlon (nun
there. Further negotiations looking to
this end, however, will be made.

Onna Aflar the lliitTalo,

Now York, Nov. 18. The United
tug W an. pai. ii k s.uled for New-

port last night under orders to tow the
disabled cruiser Buffalo to the Brook-

lyn navy yard. She will havo to dis-

charge a great part of her cargo before
he can he floated into tho dock.

Teresa Is Abandoned.
Washington. Nor. 18. The srmorod

oruiiei Maria Teresa has been aband-

oned by this time, and lies a wreck off

tho ooast of Cat Island. The depart-

ment has wired Captain McCalla aa

follows:
"If you sre satisfied, nfter consulta

tion with the officer! named, that the
proposed itop st Cadis and artagena ta ,llthTaMM nwt MTe1 ,ou are
merely a i.eami p.no.unu. ... sw , ,JI0n the wreck."
the empiesi, ai the sea trip would be

long and arduous If unbroken by theso '

The body of a man weighing 184

stops at the Spsnish porta. pounds contains 466 quarts of water.

Bob Fitzsimmons thinks be II a.
'

win impact the Oatsaaa

sorely abused man. He wants $50,000 Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. The

to poultice his teelings and banish pain navy depaitment has authorized lepra-cause- d

by the refuial of a New York aentstivov ol a Swedish wrecking corn-hot-

man to give him accommodations. pny lo visit tha wreck of the Spanish
" warship Colon, near Santiago, In order

A New York woman learned In two to en it (i pcjiji,, t0 raise the
seconds what her husband baa been
trying to teach her for Ave years. Tin., .

that II is ouaafe to wear a watoh upon rirdan Mines u- - Wor.
ber breut when she goes down town Virden. III.. Nor. 18. The plant of

ihopplng. Now tha bushand Ii ao glsd tha Cblcago-Virde- n Coal Company

tbat be publlihes a card thanking the opener) for work this morning, having

thief for vindicating bis assertions and been Idle since April I. The opening

ha declares ha will make no effort U at this time la the result ol concessions

recover the trinket I to the striking miners.

Iiniirtaiic of llruitfary.
Drudgery is essential in all good

work. Some drudgery must precede
high effmt ami attainment in any ami
every sphere. Mixing culms is the
Irndgery in the greatest artisl'i paint-
ing, as surely as in that o( the young
kjfgdnBOf in Im profession. He who is
not willing to do the neeslful drudgeiy
m the work be undertake will nover
bo a succesi in any high realm of his
aspirations. No man who is not ready
lint to trend lire lowei roundi of a !ad-!,- t

ever li..pc to -- land bv and by
at the top. S. a Times.

CrasafkSjasasj of a Mllllnnalra.
a millionaire rat of his bol tboaa who have gone

success In two words hard ..rk. He not
In the liest pari of bis life gaining dollars
and losing health, anil now be was putting
bt ii thrr half spending; dollars to get it
MOk, Nothing equals lloaletlrr's Stotnni ti

Hitters for rilorlug health. Il gets at the
starting Miint the stomach- - und cures
Ajrspepeta and indigestion.

Heesl pens split at tho end like
pens, have been found in Egyptian
tombs, dating pruhabiy 9,600 years be-

fore ChrlsL

To l ure a ('..lit In line llay
Take l.nxsthc llrotno Quinine Tablet-A- ll

druggists refund money If It falls to
cure. 2.V.

II a woman catches mild wearing a
thin dress to a reception her husband

laOMDM public censure, but il she!
catches it hanging out clothes all but
his dearest (riemla slop speaking loliiin.

j

TtanOi iiy in Roadi
Kvery living thing has pains and

aches sometimes, and the aches ami
pains of humankind havo u Iriend in

St. Jacobs Oil, which standi by In m i d

to cure and restore.

When a girl goes around fiom town
to town ......king oatmeal or a new kind
ol pancake flour at a grocery store she
is culled a "demonstrator." The word
is so good that Atchison girls are using

lit Instead of the word "cooking."
Atchison girls no longer cook potatoes
they "demonstrate" them. They also
give demonstrations In dishwashing.

WIii-i- i coming to San Krunclsco go til
Ilruoklv-t- i Hotel, as. 212 Hush street.
American or RafOMOO plan Room and
Imard 11 no toll .'si per day ; rooms .'sn-ent-

to tl.ou im- -

Free much.
itay; single meals 25 cruis.
Obas. Montgomery.

Ala Ills Dinner In a Clravayanl.
As a Brooklyn Fifth avenue trolly

car stopped the other day at tho sta-

tion ii joining ilr.-.-ri- cemetery an
old man In the roar of the cur startled
the oilier passengma by exclaiming iu
tones loud enough to ho plainly hoard:
"ln the mdst of life we are in death I"
Following the direction of tho old
man's eyes, the other passengers saw a

employe seated on a low while
stone at the head of a newly made
grave. A tin dinner pail wai flimly
held between his knees and from it he
was eating his noonday meal. Near
hia playing in the grass wus a little
girl, piobably the man's daughter. N.
Y. Sun.

If you want the best wind mill, pumps,
tanks, wagona, bella of all liie
botlers. engines, or gem ral machinery, see
or write JOHN l'Odl.K, fool uf Morrison

American forces, atreel, Oregon.

ap-

peal

States

.

plows,

It is an inexidieable (aot that men
buried In an avalanche al snow hear
distinctly eveiy word uttered by those
who are seeking for them, while their
must strenuous shouts full to penetrato
even a (ew (eel o( tho snow.

Two bottles of Plan's I'ure for Consump-
tion cured mi of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J Nichols. Princeton, lml , March Jl. Intro.

Texas has been Invaded by an army
of strange bugs, which aro doscribed as
"angular-shape- In form
mini-thin- like the body of a patent
i.iuoothing Iron, with bushy tall or
mouse colored hair bristles extending
(rom every part of the liody." Evi-

dently the W. O. T. U. in Texas ia ne-

glecting ita work.

It will repay you now to watch how

tho word "protocol" will be over-

worked (rom now on in all the ordin-

ary affairs of life. We will havo pro-

tocols in family rows, in neighborhood
rows and In politi.--

KipottM ol cottonseed prmlucts for
the flist five months of thla year far
exceed thou- of the 19 months ol 1X1)6.

A Prnn'h doctor has Invented an
electric holinet, Inside of whioh ia a

ill motor that vibratos strips of
steel, the motor making 000 turns per

minute. This whiszlng is supposed to
cure nervous headache and put the
sufferer to sleep.

fgOWl Tiiiar
W ,.rfr One It mo I red Hollars Rett rod for

ease nl Catarrh that ran not be cu rail by Hall
Catarrh ( uru.

F J CHKKKY it CO , Props.. Toledo, O.
We ihe undersigned, hive known t.i. Chensy

lor the past IA rears, ami bolters perfectly
honorable III all biislniM transactions and

able to carry out obligations made
by thslr mi:.

wssr ATat-iX- ,

W holesale lirua atats, Toledo, O.
WtlPINII, Kinksn A Masvist,

U hOrSSalS Drilgl-lsll- , Tularin, O.

flall'sCstarrhCurs Is taken liurrnally. arilni
directly on the I.I.m.,1 and mucous surface, of
thesysiern I'M. o '. V per holtla. Bold by all
ilrugelsts. Tesllmoiilali free.

Hall Family I'll la ' St thir lot.

of all Kindi.

Writs lor prk list and

Il It Wrong?
It KlghL

Keep it Right
Moor.'. Kaeealed 7 wllldolt. Three
doaas IU uiakeroa better. Oat It trora
your drutgtst anr wholaaale drag houaa, or
aSSSS auwart Hulmsa Baatlle.

Hoots Crowntd. Nltv.
riiiia-aa- t nuii. a Kirci.fa.

Dr. T. H.

ii Mind ii." Waattiar.
There Is one thing doei not

mind weather, and that II rheuma-
tism; ami one thing that does not mind
rheumatism la SL Jacobs Oil, as it
goes to win k upon It and cures right off.

( liar.eler Morrow.
Over and oi er again the old truth

com os buck to us, that no man is good
for much till he has suffered a great
soirow. The baptism of pain is one of
the which Hod Dies
(or purging away tho dross o( our na- -

tMM and making us lit to be partakers
ol the luher itance of the saints in light.
Not those who have escaped the fiery

Bonfessed the sm trial, through

cemetery

creatines,

Mm

any

it and come ..nl in. hurt a, id glorified,
ate to be envied, (led knows what Is

i -- l for us. Therefore He sends first
one utllicliou and then another Oion us.
Bonatimes, because He sees it to tie
necessary, He lifts the floodgates,
and allows wave after wave of mis-
fortune to sweep over us. If wo have
the right muff iii us, we shall be
helped and not harmed bv these seem-,- 1

unities Christian A IvocatOi

ITEMS OF

Tin- I'm to Uicans demonstrate their
patriotism by shouting for freedom and
(ceding themselves.

At the Storzxi palace in Rome,
Itiilv, there Is ii Look made of marble,
the leaves being of marvelous thinness.

Bangor aro sending
canoes of birch and canvas to Pales-
tine, Japan, India and China.

Hilvoi chloride, as regards Its silver
value, coriesMinds to an alloy of 76 per
cent of silver and 26 cent of copper.

It ii a great misfortune for Spain
that the wai has not brought on a now
set of to the front to play iu her
Hlltli'S.

And now the impetuous young Her
emperor has become a fireman.

At last he has a wide iqien opportunity
to extinguish himsolf.

Japan bud a colder spring than at
any time in eighty years. In the mid-

dle of May there will anow at Nikko
and near Tokio.

If the earth were not cnvclnnod with
the teniierature on the

surface would bo about 830 degrees be-

low Fahrenheit.
In building nests birds usually avoid

the use of bright colored materials,
which would udd to the chances of the
enemy in locating them.

In 1H07 Houth Africa imported
$1,487,634 worth of bioyclei. In the
civilisation pnaesa the wheel seems to
take of the railway.

THE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

la dun not only to tho and
simplicity of the but also
to the cure and skill with which It la

w h otitic processes
known to tho Califobnia Flo 8vbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho of the
true and original remedy. As tha
gen u I no Syrup of Flga la
by tho ('Ai.irniiMU Fin Sym - Co.

only, a of that fact will
aaalat one In avoiding tha worthleaa
Imitations by other par-tie- s.

The high standing of tho CaLI-Fohn-

Flo Hyhui Co. with the medi-
cal and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs boa
given to millions of families, makea
the of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxatlvea,
aa it acta on tho kidneya, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
cffecta, please remember the name of
the Company

FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN I'll N Cisco, c.l.
i oti.vii.tr. k mkw vena. n. t.

If yon a
Is

June
inn

you are enlllleil lo an a.l.iiiiooai sinry,
whn li Ii assignable and aorta omethlni.
Widows and minor orphans ol .t. i aaM IB
dlsrshavs same I all) Inn il
waste postage unless you mad orlgtiial-tntr- y

as tlated ahova.
Jglie. hi I in-s- Helena. Montana.

limine a sj ii ovMNiiiuai supplies.
for Calalogu.

WILL I FINCH GO. Market
co.

S45 S45 $45 $45 $45
1899

Wheal, on Karlh."
ISISJ Ideal. 13 r-'-fc H" for catalogue,

agents aanteil everywhvrv.

rilKII T. fataUUUbL I Vt I.K C.l
rOKTI.AND. HPOKANB. TACOMA.

Chop Mills, Water Wheals.

Supplies

. iu .oro.u nl ths above . twith right and left, which ws
I at sriatll rcdnrad price. M.., .11 .I.e. of elevator boll..

Get
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niauulacluiera

per

men

mun

atniosphete,

Bum

prcoodonjo

originality
combination,

manufactured by

Importance purchasing

manufactured

knowledge

manufactured

profeaolon,

CALIFORNIA

FOOTBALL.

....FLOUR MILL MACHINERY

Warehouse Machinery,

Iron
PORTLAND,

YOUR LIVER

WITHOUT PLATES

White, MoT'

EXCELLENCE

VETERANS

BASEBALL,

BICYCLES

Willamet Works

pcii7
M9W

jpflSV IIUI..IM4

w.alrstlosi CwiM.mi

Vgl gsMiaairi.l JBM

n.lS7.

fennel.

III!

oiiverer.,

CURE YOURSELF!
t'aas Pig U for unnatlaral

h' iiiiiu-- iitfUiiiM-iit- nu,
irrlutiun or nl- rati.tij
ot mm loll fHilratt4.

Pftinlrosi, nrl not uiiitt- -
nt or to.tMnoaM.

Aolai bj BimlifW,
or Ma In Ulu wripMf,
rv ,r i"i'ti t. fat

r S iMittlaM. P.7ft.
nrctUr on rqiH4r,

NO. 4H .

wrUln. to drtUjr PUM
WMKN thin pr.


